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Ogden College Alumni
Banquet
Tuesday, June Second,
Ninteen Hundred Twenty-Five
Seven O'clock

I
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Menu

A Banquet Track- ll1eet

STRA WBERRJES-AU-N ATURAL
Starter - ----- - --- ____ _ _____ _ _ D R. S. S. D AUGHTRY
SPRlNG CHICKEN ON TOAST
PEAS-OGDEN

NEW POTATOES-PARSLEY SAUCE
HOT BISCUITS WITH BUTTER

EVENTS
T rainers - _ _ __________ ATTORNEy ROBERT COLEMAN

ICED TEA
On
OLIVES

Your

Mark ----------- ___ __ _ D R. C . W. W ELCH

NUTS
Get Set _____ ___ ___ _ _ __ ___ _ __ HON. J OHN

STUFFED TOMATOES
MAYONNAISE

WAFERS

B.

R ODES

Go _______ _______ __ __ ____ __ ____ PROF. W M . C. L EE

H011E BAli"ED CAKES
ICE CREAM WITH CRu SHED STRAWBERRIES

Winners - _ _____ ___ ____________ Mn. A LVIS TEMPLE

'"•..
::y==1

I

The Builder

I

I

Bowling Green, Ky.

May 31, 19z5

First Baptist Church
J. E. HAMPTON, D. D., Minister
. . . . . . • Residence Phone 1037
DAVIS C. COOPER, Jr., Educational Secretary • . . • Office Phone 1480

{@gbtu Q1nlltgt
FORTY.EIGHTH

To the Faculty and Stu-

Annual Commencement

dents of Ogden College

Greetings
PERRY SNELL HALL
Bowling Green, Ky.

From the Pastor and Congregation of the First
Baptist Church

,

-

CHULES E. WHITTLE. Presi4ent Ogdtn College

1

\

The Pastor will count it a privilege to greet personally all memo
bers of the congrega,tion, whether worshipers here regularly, or {Of
this day only.

Candidates for Degree

Program

Guy Edwin Howerton
Walter Estell Mansfield
Robert Ford McCandless
William Weldon Peete

of Bachelor of Arts
Lawrence Jack Smith
Henry Swift
Alvis Howard Temple

MUSIC
DR. S . S. DAUGHTRY

Invocation

DR. BENJAMIN J. BUSH

Address

Candidates for Diploma From
Academic Department

MUSIC
Presenting of Medals and Prizes

R. C. P. THOMAS, Hegent

Conferring of Degrees and Awarding
of Diplomas
Benediction

MAX B. NAHM, Pres. Board of Trustees
DR. CHAULES W. WELCH

Joseph Edmon Bradley
Edwin Davis Burton
Roy Thomas Daugherty
Paul Russell Hampton
Albert Lee Hendrick
Thomas Elmo Hodges
Roy Lee Holland
Frank 'l'homas Jenkins

John Gibson Lawrence
John Carter Massey
Wallace Crawford McGinley
J ames Robert McNamara
Edwin Ross Potter
Robert. Rodes Renfrew
Daniel Leon Reynolds
Joseph Edgar Thompson, Jr.

J

""•...
I

-a:
FACULTY OF OGDEN COLLEGE
Charles E. Whittle, B. A, A B.,
President
Professor of Fhilosophy
Frederick A Hilary, A. B., A M.
Professor of Lar:guag 2s
William C. Lee, B. A,
Professor of Natural Science

o

L. Minks, {\.B., AM., Th.M., Ph.D.
Professor of English

Ben L. Wells,
(Graduate ' U. S. Military Academy)
Professor of Mathematics

Q

Jesse B. Johnson, B. S.,
Professor of History and Coach of
·· Athletics
'.,.
;.

I

Annu~

f

.'._-

1925 Class
COl\fgC DCl)lll'tmcnt
Guy Howerton
R. Ford McCandless
W. Estill 'Mansfiefd
Weldon Peete
L. Jack Smith
Henry H. Swift
Alvis 'Temple

DISTRICT B. Y. P.

U.i\lE}~TING.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon the District B. Y. P. U. Association will convene with this church. Come .out
and encourage. our young people. Because of this meeting, the eight B. Y.
P. U.'s will not have their regular
programs at 7:00 o'clock this evening. The following program will be
rendered this afternoon:
Song Service ______________ .___ _
H. H. Duckett, Chorister
Business Session.
Special Music _________________ _
Normal School' Quartette
Report of State . oCnvention ___ _
J'Ohn Stagner, Junior; Paul Hamp'ton, Intermediate; Elsie Thomas,
~enior; '

The "New Standard of Excellence
Lucile Kerr
Special 'Music ___'______________ _
Norm al School Quartette
Play ____________ Junior Union No.1

BIBJ... E SCHOOL NO'IES.
.. ~ . Haye you noticed in the Western
, $e'c<Jrder the list of Sunday Schools
Aca(\cmlc DCl11Il'tmcnt '
~"
.. , t h e stat~ WI'th an atten d ance 0 f
'''In
Thomas Daugh'~~ty
J. E .. BradleY"
over 500? Our school has stood at
Paul Hampton
. F. ·T. Jenkins
the top of . the list s 2veral times
John G. Lawrence . J as. McNamara
lately. It is great to be the largest
Carte), Massey
Roy Holland
Baptist Bible school in the stateWallace McGInley
E dwin Burton
let's be the BEST alsQ.
Robt. R. Renfrew
A L Hendrick
General Secretary's Report for May
Leon Reynolds
Edwin rotter
24th:
P.resent 1221; On time, 857;
J. E. Thompson, Jr
Elmo Hodges
Bibles, 766; Contrib~tors , 891; Amount of offering~ $48.59; Prepared
leswns, 640; Attending preaching,
NO EVENING PREACHING SER·
637 . .
VICE.
In keepin g with our annual custom, ' thisc'h\l;ch .J.Viii' hav:e rlo preaching serviceto'n ight on account of the
baccalaureate sermon at the Normal
School. Our congregation is cordially i.nvited to hear Dr. Ames 'M ontgomery, President of Center College,
who will speak on this occasion.

TEACHER Tn~INING AWARDS
J.AS'I.' WEEK.
Seal No. 5 for completion of Intermediate Department of the Sunday
School to Chas. B. Stovall; 'Seal NO.8
for completion of Studies in the New
Testament, to Chas. B. Stovall.

FELJ,OWSHIP CJ.i\SS HAS RECOnD
ATTENDANCE.

THE i\USSTON OF THE REDEE1HED.

Jesus said to His disciples: "G'O ye
Last Sunday the Fellowship Class
therefore, and MAKE DISCIPLES of
compose d exclusively of Normal Stu- . all nat ions; BAPTIZING them into
dents had the largest attendance of
the name of the Father and of the
which there is any record. There
Son and of the Holy Spirit; TEACHwere :' 28 present. These fine young
ING them to 'Observe all things whatmen and women are doin g a hi gh
soever I command you." . This is the
type of work- they do riot use any
mission which Jesus set for His folcont ests or high-pressure m ethods
lowers and f'Or Nis church es made up
but do much individual and co _oper'Of His followers.
ative work for the up - buil ~ ing of the
In carrying out this mission, as Dr.
class. They do no t stress num1: ers to
J. 'M. Frost has well pointed out, the
the exclusion of more imr:ortant
church has a four_f'Old function
things- there were 78 members of
which may be stated as f'OIl'Ows: "(1)
the class Sunday who were 100 per
cent on the Six Point Record System . The 'Missi'Onary Functi'On- g'Oing with
the' g'Ospel to the utterm'Ost parts of
REGULAR WEEIUY TEACHERS'
the earth without abatement 'Of mesMEETING.
sage or abridgement 'Of field; (2) the.
Evangelizing .Function- heralds of
Our teachers, no doubt will be gilld
the cross, preaching the gospel and
to ' know that the regular Teachers'
making disciples 'Of all naii'Ons; (3)
Meeting will come back into full
the Adm inistrative 'Or Ceremonial
swing next W ednesday ni ght at 7:00
o'cl-ock. For eight w ee ks a special
Functi'On- b ap tizi r.g and . oth u wise
study course in various books of our
caring f'Or t he affairs and ordinances
Conve_'1tion Normal Course has been
of the house of G'Od; (4) the Didactic
taught and has proven most helpful.
F l1 ncti :m - t ea ch :ng the d'O::trines and
However nothing .co uld be of more
'ObserVance of the things which
practical and permanent value than
the coming together to study and
Christ commanded, hol ding up the
d iscuss the . Sunday school lesson.
saved in do ctrinal character, leading
Let's ha~e a go'Od attendance and
them out into the larger life of loycome in a spirit of helpfulnecs.
alty to the King and service to Hi s
l'TIA YER i\JEETING.
The mid.-week prayer' service was
unusually inspi r ing last week .. The ..
pastor brought a gr eat message on
soul-winning to the large crowd that
was present. ,If we as a church would
get this ideal of Christian~' se rvice, all
c1iffic ulties would be minimized and
we would go forward as a Scriptural,
evargelistic cht:rch, conquering and
t'O c'Onquer.

,'·l dngdom."

w.

i\[. S.

The WO .llan's 'Missionary Society
will meet Monday aftern'Oon at 3:00
o'clock at the church in I"- gLlar business session:
devotional subject,
"lriscilla"; leader, 'Mrs. B. A Di ckey;
hostes, es, Mesc.an.e3 Lmery 'Whi e
and E. F. Colboch.

If' ~" 'Gets Awards.
!rhe ~Ience Medal Is awarded
each ,year by Prof. Wm. ,C. Lee to
...I
the s tudent makfng tlie highest
mark in the Science Department.
and C. Perry Slrell gives a med otl
ltnown a s the Perry Mfldll.l to th e
'ltudent making the high!>st mark
In th e s ubjects covereO'"by the Gell~ral Wm. F, Perry Chair of PhiI- I _===;;;=~~=~::::===~~~==1
osopny, which Mr, SneH endowed ,Both of these m~dal s were won by
- -'--- - - - - ..
Jeff Stagner.
Ogden SenIors ~*/31
The O. Club Cup awarded to the
Give Banquet. I
The membe'rs"oC th e s enior cla ss \
lContln'u ed on Page 'Elght)
f -Ogden Ca1I ege ga v'e a banquet
~!lturday n igh t a t tJ::te H elm Hotel. I
.fuCh enthusiasm and optimis m
' as been shown by this class of
~5 as to th e br ight fu tu):: in sto re
' ') r their alma mat er, a n d'th e meet~~
(C~o~~~_!!~}!,~m '''''lrP 0",,1
'J g was one of plan s f?r. th e futu,'c
's w ell as on e of r emlUlSCAnces of
student who excells in schol a r shiD,
,he . past. T he class roll iollows:
s ports man ship and athletic ability,
~lv! s
'r e ~l ple,
p~ eside n t;
Jack
was won by Douglas Smith,
,.ml th, .vIce. pr es ul en t; Weldon
. ~be debating tournament In th e
,' ee te, Jr., secr eta ry : Guy Hower Aca~ami c D~ partment was won hy
on, treasurer ; R. F ord McCandLeslie Enllls, Frank H ays, and
" e s ~ , E s t el! Mansff eld a nd H enry
Paul Hampton.
,WI ft .
'
'
Th e degrees were conferred a nd
, The cl as s form ed itself into
the diplomas a warded <lwarded by
,ast Ma n Club a nd proposes «>
Max B. Na hm , president of th'"
~ old a meeting each year durin&':
~oard of Trus tees. ThOse rece iv~
:ommencement wee k as long as all
Illg th e degree of Bachelor of Art:>
,east two m ~ mb e r s are ~ert alive'.
We-r e:
~ t'h e formIng of thi s Last Man
Guy Edwin Howe r ton, Wa lter
,luh , th e class has take n t he initia-'
Es tel! Ma nsfield, RObert Ford M"Ive, as i~ is an inn ov;: ion in the
CanGless, William- Weltlon Peet~ ,
:oll ege CIrcles of me,' (:~(Y. Mem4awrence Jack Smith, Henry Swift '
\ e r s!~~p to th e clUb is limite d :0
and Alvis Howard Temple,
he members of th e class of ',25. ,
Those graduating frOm the Aca . Afte r the adoption ,of a constlt~-:'
demi c Department were:
lon, th e following officer s w ~
Joseph Edmon Brad ley, Edwin '
' lect~ d: Guy Howerton chair-mali,
,Davis Burton, Roy T1I'0mas Da tlgh- :
,f the meeting to ,be h'eld in '28;
crty, P a ul Ru sse ll H a mpton, Albert
~d Alvis. Temple, secretary, whic t ,
Lee H endrick. Thomas Elmo Hodg ' fi c~ he IS to hold as long as It is:
~s, Roy ,Lee ~olland . Frank Thom,osslble for ,h im to execute dutie's
H,S .Jenkln s, Joh\! Gilboll Lawren<:c,
. 'f that office.
'
John Carter ,Massey, Walla n"
Crawfol'd McGlnl Qy, James Robe~ t
~cNamara ,' Edwin Ross Potter
obert Rodes Renfrew, Danlei
LheQn Reyno lds and Joseph Edgar
T ompsolI, Jr,

o

-

SPECIAL HONOR
T9 TWO-G'- RADS
\
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FORTY-FIRST

Annual Oratorical Contest
O gden A u dit orium, J une
8:0 0 P. M.

I,

1925

MUSIC
GUY HOWERTON

Robert E. Lee

JijsTILL MANSFIELD

Whither Shall We S ail

L . JACK SMITH

John Marshall

Chemistry and Its Relation to Daily Life

HENRY H. S WIFT
FORD McCANDLESS

Goodne ss

ALVIS T EMPLE

Woodrow Wilson
MUSIC
DE CISION OF J UD GES

j udges:

AttOUity

j ohn L. Stout, Prof. j. MunilY Hili fwd
R ef!. Baxter W. Napier

,.

Confers LL. D. O-egree On
Rev. Chas. Welch, D. D.
On Rev. Daughtry
ADDRESS BY DR. BUSH
Trustees' Medals For cholarship to Robt.;'·R
And. Guy ~
~
Ogrlen'3 forty -eightl1 ' nnual commencement was he~dst n~t in
Perry Snell Halle
old Bowling Green boys a
, former students of Ogden C9
were signaJly honored when' t' ''degrf e of
Joctor of Literature' was conferred
lpon Charles Whltesil\e Welch, ,)f
Louisville, and the ~ree of Docor of Divinity was conferred upon
Samuel Sumpter Daughtry, of
Ashland.
B'sldes the conferring 'of these
honorary degrees the degree of
Bachelor of Arts was conferred
u'pon the seven members of the
-;r,a duatlng class at the coBege and
,Ixteen received diplomas of graduat ion from the Academic Departnent.
The address was deBvered by D ....
8enjam.ln J. Bush, of Lexington,
wbose subject was:. "Doing th e
Difficult." In the plain mas terly
way the speaker illustrated by examples from nature, from Indi\:iclual characters ~nd from the history of nations that the great
things are achieved by~ those who
:Iave to struggle for. ' their exist-

l

l

W ELDON P EETE

Shake speare

I

I
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-OGDEN,GIVE,S
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Thomas Presents Mooa].

At the close of 'his addre~> Resent R. C. P. Thomas prestmted
the medals and prilles for the
scholastic year.
Guy Howerton received the
YruBteeB Medale for scholarship,
baving made th e highest average
for. the- , ~ colJq &- CUtU,'8 &,K·:K liHI
mark W&B 92.
" In 'the Academic Department the
lrustees Medal for ' scholarshill
went to Robert Rodes Renfre,..
The Ogden .Medal for Oratory
was presented to Mr. A~ls H.
Temple who won the Ogden cont est Monday night.,
1 '~la\!lat:lonDaUgberty, who won t!Ie
ill
conteltt last Friday
received
the .RObinson

I
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N TH.L!::> Our lasL issue we, the 1\
lllcomlllg and present actin o ' \
sLa u', musL pay a tribute to th~
I Class of '25. W,e fee l, and we know
t hat they Il avc played no small part
in laying' t hc fou udation for th e
puhlI catIOII of Th e Cardinal by \
t heir Iln f linching devotion to du ty,
\,glVlllg unrc.'ervedly of Lheir time
" ,,1 f orL a il e1 t b'o ug ht.
'
VII e ca~not go inLo detail a,nd
\I gl ve t he h v~s and achievemen ts of
each one of the se nJOrs, fo r Lhey
, arc too varied and their tale nL,; too
\ ma ny even to enum erate. Our o,nJ y
' I hope is that the Class of '26 will
. i be abl e Lo ca tTY on Lhe work they
. I have th,us fa r so 1I 011y adva nced ,
As we SLep iu to take their places
let u,; each, reso l ve to go on buildil~g firm ly o n t he fO Llndation tlfat
has bee,I1 hud and so h ve and labor
that wh en we at last have come
to the end of our college days' OUl'
s uccessors lllay be a bl<:l to say of
us !l::; we say of them now : " They
I have dOll e their part welL "

IIOJ

I

I
I

I

l
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Last Man Club
\' Organized bg '25
On last 8'aturday evening th e
", senior
class held a banquet at the
H elm Hotel at which time a lastman club was form ed. The mem\
' ber ship of t he Club is limited to
the , members oj' t he Class of '25.
\
' Th e pUl'po::;e is to hold a meeting
\ once a year during Commencement
I week and so long as there are two
members livin g. R eminiscences and
\, plans for betterment of their Alma
\ Mater will be big fa ctors in the
proposed get-together meetings. A
\ constitutio.:J) has been adopted a nd
the following officers elected:
Cha irman for t he meeting in '26,
Guy Howerton ; Alvi s Temple was
'elected to the Secr etaryship to be
'held as ' long as t he du ties of that
offices may be executed.

In t h,e organi'lling of such a
Club, t hi s Class has started a precedent whi ch in 'a ll pOl'bability will
mea::1. much to t he coming classes.
[t is . to be hoped t hat t he proposition will be a most profitable and
The Staff takes this means of
wishing The Last-man Club of '25
a most prosperous future .

.------- -
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ons t i tuti on o f I..E,~ t :lan cl ub o f '

eli evi ng that t:H: class of '25 h as rendered a, great serv ice to de.a r
ol d Obden , '1ncL that i n l atel years 'tYe may be o f sti ll grei: 'ter use t o the
instlt u t i oY1 , we ars orGEniz,:.:., <- cl ub t.bat we hope wil l ma:ntaln t he val Ul,-lbl e spir i t ') f help f ul n6ss anC brJtherDood that tas character iz ed our
de8 li ~Ss wi t h one anot~ler throughout our coJ l es;'",e davs •
.LH..J..~E
--

The name of this organizat i on shal l be the Last llan Cl ub

.Jembershi is r es t r i cted to the SeV6rl members o f the
o f Ogden Co l _ ie o f 192,) .

0

,2

J .

ra c1,uat i ng c lass

~eetlngs s a ll be he l d once each yea r a n t he n i sht, previ ous to t he
.l umn i Banqu et ~ I n case there i s no bclnquet or gathering o f the Al umni ,
t h e fueetlngs sh~ ll be h e l d on the night b efore the Commemcement Exerci s es .

es
J~

the c

dnd --m:y-+sp-eu"iar ~e""eee e,\!e l'1~n' ...a.~t , &;ft~bl
legal onl.} vr...en pa -:.ed 1'J p unanimous "ote 0 f t 'l.e members pr€ SbI1t J ael
shall LpplJ to only -':oh o se pre s ent unlef\s the ab s€'r~t member o r memb E:rs
s i.re t to 'be o f f-Ie r vlce in t~e movement under di scussi lJn .

be

ce -

OFFI CERS

ES

c h airman s ha l l "be ,electeC at each meetln
a n d a t t h e ne xt annual gatherin~ .
l

o serve throughout the. vea'

A secretc~ ry and treasurer sha :' l be ele ct ed f r0m -':olie memb ership and shal:
serve aD l OIS as h e is s , t,jsf8ct0rIly ca p&', le of discharGing h i s duties . Th e
' . - 1~ 'AE-r\J a CO,TIP 1 e t e rE:'C-Jro,
. ' 0 f i"
.
...
.
'
I •
s ec re t a.r·y bLl<.,;.l
.ne :1ll11Uloes
0 f t 'ae oY'L',<'.n.lZb.",lon
,
c,t1~ a c< l'bon copy ooP all 1 etters rind pape s r:D!lCel"n: ll g Its busine", s . These
records shall he locke d 111 t~t flles at the President' s o : flce at Ceden
0:1e~e W;lF" , not ir.. u se .

he ee~ret;rJ ehrll keop In touch · wit:l the membership ~nd try bv mail
to deterLile ~. ~ rum~er that will be present s 'L the anrual meetir
~l - ~emlp~s shoul d write the SecrFtLr . in c!lre I;); J8.,~e~tl~5jf ~foou~'
to ~ tena
the f'lr s t o f ::ay o f ee.c' year , and if I t .is l~posAlvle . r 1
[1,i.IOU':,
t!lSmBslves
to
t,e
r ea.d C'. t
he illccting , they sh~ulC 1 e'! Bomet~:n~
the r:le€t,l
r

~~,1El'JDt~E:-.l

l"2rl endments n;uy ')~ lade

1'0

this ::; ')nst.i.tu~ion onl" ' v vo t.e , o[ a l l ;n8J;bers .

